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THE TRAVELS

PICTU
OF COLUMBUS.

ATLANTICTHE LITTLE BEARS

WHO PLAYED TRUANT

- ins great rnramatlc remedy not only cures every
form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of

Contagious Blood Poison,
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,

and all diseases arising" from impurities in the blood.
. Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every- -

where after thorough trial.
- DO&3 NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

RAtSIOH, K . C.
Genuemeiu I take pleasure in bearing testimony to the curative propertiesf your BuxttlfAOXDM. Two bottles oared my son of a bad case. If this wiU

De or any benefit to you In advertising your meritorious remedy, you can use it.
Yours truly, W. H. RAND, Steward State Blind Institution.

prepaid on receipt of priceAll Druggists, fx.oo; or
Bobbin Chemical Co..

jHe distributed presents &.mong the ne.t
lives euid induced two of tkem to ae
JcompaLnrhlm as guides.

We claim that the COAL we are celling is
as good as any Domestic soft GOAL sold on
this market: Try it and you will find it so.

Our Price Is $5.00 Per Ton.

When you pay more, you are out the differ-
ence for looks.

W

FIND SHIP'S BELI, AND

Agetabk PreparaiionforAs-

similating theFoodandBegula-tin- g hi
the Stomachs andBoweis of

Promotes DigestioaCheerfur-nes- s

and ResLCon tains neither
Opiumforphine nor fineral.
Not Sarc otic .

flmtm Stmt- - .

S332ws.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-- T

ion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
. Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

, Give us your orders and save money,

Wm. E. Worth & Co.

COAST LINE

LOW
ROUND
TRIP
Bates From Wilmington

Southtrn BspUst Convention, Sa-

vannah, Ga., May 7th-14l- h; Southern
Educational Conference, Richmond,
Vs., April 20lh-22n- d. On account of
above named occasions, the Atlantic
Coast Line will sell round trip tickets
from Wilmington at the following
rates: Richmond, $10.40. Tickets on
sale April 20th and 21st. Final limit,
April 28th, 1903. Bavannah, $9.80.
Tickets sold May 4th to 7tb, inclusive.
Final limit May 20tb, 1903. An exten-
sion of final limit to June 1st may be
obtained by deposit of ticket and pay
tag fifty (50) cents. Call on ticket
scent for full information. '

W. J. CRAIG,
Approved: Gen'l Passenger Agent.

H. M. KMKR80N,
Traffic Manager,

nov 15 tf -

ATLANTIC

COAST Llllfi.

Schedule In Effect Jan. 11, 1908.
NORTHBOUND.

No. 48 NO..40
Lv Wilmington...... ........ 9.80 a 7.00 p m
Ar Goldsboro.. 12.21 p 9 88 D m
Ar Wilson... LIS p 10,40 p m
Ar Rocky Mount 1.55 p 11.35 p m
Ar Norfolk..,,..,..... 555)
Ar Weldon. f.uji,.,, ...,, 4.53 p 1.45 am
Ar Petersburg...... 6.53 p 8.35 a m
Ar Bichmond. T.tS n 4.07 a m
Ar Washington.... 11.40 p 7.54 a m
Ar Baltimore l.za.a 9.10 a m
at rnuaaeipma...... COS a 11.35 a m
Ar New York...... .. 7.18 a 3.00 p m

SOUTHBOUND.

Eo.I41 NO. 4d
Lv New York 8.55 a m 9.85 D m
Ar Philadelphia.... 11.80 a m 13.10 am
Ar Baltimore.... ., 1.44 p m 3.87 a m
Ar Washington k.&u p m 8.45 am
Ar Norfolk... 9.ooam
Ar Richmond 6.56 p'm 8,80 am
Ar Petersburg... i 7.83 p m 9.18 a m
Ar Weldon 9.04 d m 11.83 am
Ar Rocky Mount... 10.07 P rai 13.60 pm
Ar Wilson.... 10.48 p m 1.46 pm
Ar Goldsboro ;. . . . 7.16 a m 8,55 pm
Ar Wilmington.... .......... 10.10 a ml 5.46 p m
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

SOUTHBOUND.

Dally Ex. '
Bunaay. vauy. uauy.

Lv Wilmington. .. 6.oo a ml 3.45 p m 7.00 p m
Ar Florence 9J a ml 7.80 p m 3.55 amt
Ar Charleston..... 1.10 p mllllS p m 5.45 a m
Ar Savannah 6.85 p ml 8.00 a m 7.65 a m
Ar Jacksonville. . . w.uu a mil to p m
Ar Tampa 1 1 7.00 pmllO.OO p m

NORTHBOUND.

Daily Ex.
sunaay. Dally.

UT Aaujpc... ................. p mi 9.80 a m
ArdacKsonvme a ,m 7.00 pm
Ar savannah p m M6 am18.05Ar Charleston p m 6.25 a m
Ar Florence. p m 945 am
Ar Wilmington p m 1.40 pm

BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND . BAN FORD.

West Bound East Bound
Dally, " Dally

Lv Wilmington. ,... 9.io amiAr. 8.oo pm
Ar Fayetteville.. . ..113.39 pm Ar. 5.00 pm
Ar San'ord....... 150 p mLv. 8.45 pm
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND NEWBERN.

North Bound South
Dally ex Sunday, Bound

Lv Wilmington.. 2.J5.p mAr. 13.08 p m
Ar Newborn.... 5.40 p mLv. 900 am

tvia Wilson.
Trains Nos. 40 and 41 carry Pullman Sleeping

Car between Wilmington and Washington, con-
necting with Penna R. R, for all points east.

W. J. CRAIG.
Oen'l Passenger Agsn

H. M. EMERSON, Traffle Manacsr.
jyn u

Atlantic aiii lortli Carolina Railroai
--rtisss !' . la.

T.Ta.lKe SsTeci Snndajr. : Oct, tl
ltOO. at 18.01 As alii

soma east. aono west.

is yours when your feet are clad in
elegance, comfort and style. Just
the kind of foot covering you find
at French's, for yourself, your hus-
band and all the children. Your
Easter snit will be complete with a
pair of our OXFOBDS.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.
ap 8 tf ;

'
REGULAR SCHEDULE

CONSOLIDATED RAILWAYS,

LIGHT & POWER COMPANY.

In Effect Feb. SOth, 1903.
. LEAVE FBONT AND PRINCESS STREET 8

(For Wrlghtsvllle Beach.)
At 7 00 A. H.. 10 00 A. M., 1.00 P. M., 8.00 P

JL, 6 oo P.M. Saturday only tio.00 P. M.
LEAVF WRIGHTS VILLE BEACH (For Wll

mlngton.)?
At 7.45 A.M., 11.45 A.M., tl.45 P.M., 5.05 P. M.,

cm. i

LEAVE WRIQHTSVILLE (For Wilmington.)
AS8.03 A.M..12.00 M.S.00P. M.,5.20 P.M.,

y.uu sr. bs.. - Bacoroay oiuy iu.au jr. jo.
Dallv exceDt Sunday.

twill not be run beyond WrtRhtsville except on
request or uonuuewr. - ,

Freight.
Received at Ninth and Orange streets from 4

ro or. jb. vauy except tsunaay.

Saturday and Sunday if
the weather is pleasant.

Suburban Line Cars

Will leave Front and Princess
streets every, half hour from
1:00 to 5:00 P. M., 'and re
turning leave Ocean View
from 1:45 to 5:45 P. M.

O. R. L. & P. Co.
mr 15 tf

SEABOARD
Air Line Railwav

Schedule in Effect Jan. 11, 1908,

TRAIN Leaves Wilmington at 4:80 P. M., ar
v nves ijumDerton o:ms r. n.., nmoroKe

7so p. M., Maxton 7:65 P. M., Hamlat
8:40 P. M.

TRAIN Leaves Hamlet at 8:80 A. X., arrivesu aiaxKJn a. m., remDroxe b:m a.
M., Lumber-to- n 10:08 A. M., Wilming-
ton 13.80 noon.

WESTBOUND FROM HAMLET.

Hamlet...... .......... 8 50 a m 9.00 t) m
Ar Monroe ;.,........... 10.89 a m 10.45 p;m
Ar Charlotte.. u.4o:am 11.59 p m
Ar Chester.......,,,. 12.01 p m llWpm
Ar Greenwood S.BS p m sc.ua a m
Ar Athens.................... 5.19 pm 4.15 am
Ar Atlanta 7.40 p m 6.15 an

Close connection at Atlanta for Monteomarv.
Mobile, New Orleans and all points in Texas,
Mexico and Oaltfomla- - alao for dhattanontra.
Mash rule, Louisville, st, Louis, Cincinnati,
Chicago, and Western and worthwestern

SOUTHBOUND FBOM HAMLET.

Phones Bell 94.' Inter-Stat- e 146.

i IRea,cLy For
i A. D,
iii 1 14

Having located in my temporary
until the completion of my oldo that my Spring and Summer
something new arriving. I am
public and ask. for a full shareO business and extending

O necessary for. all OLD BILLS

illS Jill ;;

''EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

BROWN

Market St
quarters for a few months
stand I would announce

stock is here, and every day
now prepared to serve the

of patronage. And in re-
suming a line of credit it will be

to be settled. This rule
will be adopted in every Instance.

We have the newest novelties of the season, such as Silk
Piques, Neckwear, Laces of all kinds, Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, Antique Clune Laces, all-ov- er Laces, Foulard
Calicos, Ginghams, Cambrics, Percales, everything that is
kept in a first-cla- ss Dry Goods House.

Agent for Butterick's Patterns.
Agent f r American Lady Corset.

A, D. BROWN.

Fishing with Nipper had grown to be
a passion. More than once- - he had
played hookey when he was supposed
to be In .school and gone down to his
favorite bend in the Big Pappio and
spent the day with hook and line.- -

One morning while he and Jumper,
his cousin, who had come to fivewith
Grandma Bear, were on their way to
school Nipper brought .up the subject,
and, as Jumper had never told on him,
he was asked to play' truant on the
following day and go fishing.

"But are there any flsh there?" ask-
ed Jumper. -

"The water Is Just full of them," re-
plied Nipper, and as Jumper wanted
to "show" Jimmy Bear the compact
was sealed and arrangements were
made.

The next morning when Nipper kiss-
ed his grandmother goodby he said:

"You need not worry about me any
more, for I'm going to be good and
bring home a white card next Friday
evening." j

His grandmother patted him on the
back, and he trotted off after Jumper.

Half a mile from home the little
bears hid their books and slates under
an old log and made a bee line for the
bend in the river. !

On some occasions Nipper had found
other bears fishing at the bend, but this
time there was none present, which
was very gratifying, and Nipper was
soon busy digging angleworms, while
Jumper cut the poles.. ;

As Jumper was trimming off the
limbs he kept glancing at the water.
Nipper saw him and braked what he
was gazing at. "Oh, nothing much,"
replied Jumper, "except that I was
Just thinking the water is pretty shal-
low for very big flsh." ;"You just wait
and see," replied Nipper. Then he add-
ed, "We will be flinging big fellows
but as fast as you can count as. soon
as we get down to business." "I hope
we will," was the reply of skeptical
Jumper, "but if we don't get some big
ones look out for trouble if grandma
ever finds out we were here instead of
at school."- - '

"Find out fiddlesticks !" replied Nip-
per. "She'll never know." But Jump-
er was not so sure of that.

In time the worms had been dug and
the lines attached to the poles, and the
two little cousin bears sat down to fish.

They fished for nearly an hour before
either got a nibble,, when all at once
the bobber On Jumper's line went clear
to the bottom. He felt' that he had a
fish almost as large as a whale and
jerked with all his might. When the
hook shot up in the air, it was empty,
not even the bait remaining.

"That looks encouraging anyway!"
exclaimed Nipper. "He Jerked just
like the big fish I caught one day last
week ancUgave to old Mr. Coon so he
wouldn't tell grandma I was up here
fishing. I think mine weighed almost
fifty pounds," he added, "but I'm not
sure, at we didn't weigh it" "One
half that big will do for me," replied
Jumper as he baited bis hook and
threw It back In the water.

In a little while both bobbers were
dancing about on the water. Occasion-
ally one would go down, but each pull
en the line proved that the fish had not
taken the hook.

Another hour went by, and Nipper
got hungry. He stuck , his pole in the
bank of the river and went to prepare
lunch, leaving Jumper fishing. Just as
lunch was announced i Jumper pulled
tut not a fifty pound fish, but a little
hickory bass about four inches long,
which Nipper said was so full of bones
that it would choke a cat to death.

After lunch. they fished for a long
time without success, ; Somehow the
flsh wouldn't bite, although Nipper
had assured bis cousin that they were
plentiful. Eventually, however. Jump-- .
er caught another hickory bass, or
skipper jack, as Nipper called it And
that was all the flsh they got yet not
all they caught

After Nipper had wound up his line
Jumper kept trying to coax the flsh.
At last he, too, became discouraged
and was just ready to quit .when his
bobber went down, and he pulled for
dear life. And what do you suppose
be brought up? Nothing but a great
blggly mud turtle.

"Mud turtles make good soup," ex-
plained Nipper, "and perhaps grand-
mother will "forgive us if we take it
home."

"No, she won't" replied Jumper.
"We Just got to claim that the mud
turtle got after us on our way from
school and we killed it with a stick.
Don't you dare, to tell her we were not
at school. If we had plenty of fish, it
might be different but let's take no
chances."

It was near sundown .when the little
bears got home. They heard voices In
the sitting room, but supposed it was
some neighbors .who had called. Nip-
per entered first and was followed by
Jumper carrying the turtle.

"See what a nice big turtle we have
brought you for soup,"! Nipper said
much as a rich man would say to his
sons, "Here's $10 for firecrackers."

"Where did you catch it?" said
Grandma Bear.

"It tried to catch us on our way
home from school," replied Nipper.
"Thaf s what made us so late. It ran
ns all up and down the river for two
pr three miles, and at last Jumper Jilt
It With a stick and killed it"

"Whafs that string hanging out of
its mouth for?" asked the old bear as
she wiped 'her glasses to: get a better
view. I

"Guess it must have swallowed some-
thing that had a string attached to It,"
ventured Jumper. '

"Yes, t guess it did," replied Grand-
ma Bear. "I think if the truth were
fnown SereijirflshEooi "at the other
end of the string.' j

"Wonder how on earth it ever got
there?" asked Nipper, with a wonder-
ful show of Innocence, j But both he
gj& Jumper strongly spspectedthat
their duplicity had been found out and
tQ make things . more Uncomfortable
Miss- - Cherry Bark Besr, the little
bear's schoolteacher, walked out from
a dark part of the room land stood be-

fore the two culprits. j

Nipper didn't propose td give up with-
out a struggle, a'nd he put on a 1
front and said, "Why, ;dear teacher,
you beat us home, didn't you?"

"But yon were not at school today,"
replied the teacher. i

"Oh, yes, we were," insisted Nipper.
"Jumper and I were bqth there, but
perhaps you didn't see us because you
have so many other littlei bears to look
after. Of course, dear teacher, we were
there." "

i

Jumper had never been in such a
scrape before, and he would willingly
have given every plaything he pos-

sessed to have had Nipper out in the
woods for a minute or two where" he
could have "evened up.'? ' But all he
could do was to nervously balance first
on one foot and then on the other and
wait for something to turn up. And
something did turn up. !

"Jumper," sternly said his grand-
mother, "I am much surprised at you.
I would not be surprised at anything
that Nipper did, but you, are different
Do you know that I was; at school. to-
day? Well, I was. I weht to see how
yofl; and Nipper were getting along.

A HIDDEN SAILOR.

III MI
For Infants and Children.
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One of the greatest labor-savin- g

machines known, and such
work as it does cannot be
done by any other machine
made. .

In a few days will show one of the

in the

ST
Shoes

and

STORE.

POVDEnS)

THE HORNING STAB

"WHY, beab teacher, you beat ts home,
didn't top?"

That's how I know what's attached to
the end of the string In the mud tur-
tle's tneuth. The idea of a turtle chas-
ing you two up and down the road for
miles! Now, aren't you ashamed of your-
selves? If you are not I am ashamed
of you, and if you ever do anything of
this kind again I'll send you over to
Plum Hollow to the reform school for
bad little bears. As for Nipper, he's
too young to send there, but not too
young to be punished, and as soon as
the teacher goes home we'll talk this
matter over again. In the morning the
teacher will talk it over, too, and by
that time I think you will both be of
the opinion that it always pays to be
honest.

The only reply came from Jumper
when he said, "Grandma, I'm willing
to admit it now if that will do any
pood." But it didn't. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

A School on a Xew Plan.
A SChooT for boys is to be opened at

Winona Lake, Ind., which is said to
be the first of its kind in the west.
The object of the institution is; to af-
ford the boys who have no money the
opportunity of gaining a practical edu-
cation that will enable them to go to
work immediately. Several wealthy
men have contributed a fund sufficient
to put up the buildings and pay the
running expenses for five years. The
institution will have two departments

agriculture and manual training.

A man needs exercise as well as a
schoolboy, but tr.ke it moderately.
Some of th:- - jniarleil v.v.-- l knotted frames
of early arc tbc-- rheumatic bodiei
of overworked acrobats. Schoolman'
tor.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol-
lows: "I was In an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu
ally in the back and sides, no appe
tite, and growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first bot-
tle made a decided improvement I
continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they robbed the grave of another vic
tim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents, guaranteed, at R. R.
Bkllamy's drag store. t

noil
Mill
Bono PaJns, Itching, Sea-bby-.

Skin Diseases.

Cancers, Blood Troubles, Pimples,
Sores

Permanently eared by taking Botanic Blood
Balm. It destroys the active Poison to the
blood If you have aohes and pains In bones,
back and jolntf, Itching Scabby Bkln, Blood
feels hot. Swollen Slands. Blslnes and Bomns
on the Bkln, Mncns Patches to Mouth. Bore
Throat. Pimples, Oopper-Oolore- d Spots, all run--
aown, u loera cn any pari oi mg uouy, tuur or
Eyebrows falling oat, take

Botanic Blood Balm, guaranteed
to cure even tne worst ana most aeep-seate-a

cases where doctors, patent medicines and hot
springs fall. Heals all sores, stops all aches
and pains, reaaoes all swellings, makes blood
pare and rich, completely changing the entire
body Into a dean, healthy condition. B. B. B.
has cored thousands after reaching the laststages of Blood Poison.
Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ecsei

Itenlna Hnmora, Scrofula
are caused by an awful Poisoned condition of
the Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking and Spit-
ting, Itching and Scratching: cores Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh: heals all Scabs, Scales Erup-
tions, watery Blisters, fool festering Bores; by
giving a pure, healthy blood supply to affected
parts.
r Blood Balm Cures Caneera of All

Kind.
Suppurating Swellings, Eating Bores, Tumors,
ugly Ulcers. It kills the Cancer Poison and
heals the sores or worst cancerperfectly. If yon
have a pelsistent Pimple, wart. Swellings,
Snooting, SUnslng Palna, take Blood Balm and
they will disappear before they develop Into
lautoer.

ODK eVABAMTEii.Bay a large fcsttle for 81toraaydranltl, take as directed. BotaaleBlood Bala. (R.B.Ii.) always ewes
whea the right quantity Is taaiea.If not eared your money willpromptly be reraaaea wim.

Botanic Blood Balsa (B. B. B.) Is
PiAAffitnt and safe to take. Thoroughly tested
for 80 years, oompoted of Pore Botanic Ingre-
dients, strengthens weak kidneys and weak
stomachs, cores dyspepsia. Complete direc-
tions go with each bottle. Sample ofB. B. B.
and Pamphlet Sent Free toy writing
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, ea. Describe your
trouble, and special free medical advice, to suit
you case, also sent In sealed letter.

aec m xyr lam w

.Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm1r7cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh and drives
avfcy a cold in the head
nnlnklv.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Belief Is Im-

mediate and a core follows. It is not drying does
not Drodnce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug--
glsts or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, 68 Warren Street, New York,
sepistt aetata

MEN AND WOMEN.
tjm Bit S for nunstarsi,

oischsrcasnnammstipns.
Irritations or ulcerations
ot ma cobs membranes.

wiiis .rainless, sua mutnia aM sent
. . or. m.

poisonous. -
.

or ssdk in pimuft " -f- --

by express, prepsid. for
LOO. or bottles S2.T5.

circular sent ea rtaaett.
mr 86 ly tathra
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i OLDEST DAILY NEWSPAPER I

IN BORTB CAIOUKi. I
m E. SPRINGER SCO.

"District Agents" for the

"GLARES CUTAWA- Y- DISC HARROWS,'

Lv Hamlet......... sooam 8 45am 9.80 pm
Ar Colombia.... 7 24".a m 11.55 ant! mo am
Ar Savannah'...... 9 45 a m 8.15 p ml 4.55 a m
Ar Jacksonville. .. 1.80 p m 7.40 pnj 0.15 a m
at Tampa.... 6 45 ami Q.oopm

NORTHBOUND FBOM HAMLET.

Lv Hamlet., lospm t.eoam
Ar Raleigh.... 1.15 a m 1M0 am
Ar Norllna 8.18 am ljsspm
irKSra???!.v:::;.::: T:iom
Lv Hamlet......... 10.89 pm &45am l.C9am
Ar Raleigh l.ifram 11.45 am 2.88am
Ar Norllna 3.18am 1.86 Dm ..........
Ar Petersburg 6.83am 4.09pm
Ar Richmond. ..... 8.10 am 4.55 p m 6.40 a m
Ar Washington .... MSjam 8.85 p m 10.10 a m
Ar Baltimore 10.52 a m 11.85 p m 11.85 a m
Ar New Yorx...... 8.15pm 6.80 ami 445pm

Througb Pullman flleeperafronvHamlet to all
points North, South and Southwest

For tickets, Pullman reservations, etc., apply
to Thomas D. Meares. Oeneral Agent. Wtuning
ton, BT.O.

aaittt ,

- S 4
faaBgr Trains , Pats'g'r Tralni

efatlCNS
Arrive Leavs Arrtvs Laav

"
P. M. P. M. A.M. A, U.

8 40 ooldsboro. 11 86
4 tt Kinston 10

5 40 5 50 Newborn.,.,.... 17 9 00
7 89 7 07 Morehead otty. 7 tt 7 17

P.IM. P. M. A. M. A. M.

5.

t

r
?

V

V
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AND NEVER SINCE ITS FIRST
ISSUE HAS THERE BEEN ANY
CHANGE OF NAME, PROPRIE-
TORSHIP OR EDITORIAL MAN-

AGEMENT.
IT GUARANTEES A MUCH LARGER
REGULAR, BONA FIDE CIRCULATION
THAN ANY OTHER DAILY NEWS-
PAPER PUBLISHED IN WILMINGTON.
This claim has never been challenged
by any competing sewspaper.

cor rate and sample copies, address

WEI. H. BERNARD,
Editor and Proprietor.

Wilaalmffto. H. C.

argest and finest lines of American snd English double and single breech
O. ding Shot Guns ever brought to this market.

sepl7tf Purcell Building, Wilmington, N C.

ARE YOU PARTICULAR ABOUT

YOUR SHOES ?

The Spring season is here. You need
new Shoes for Easter.

The DOBOTHY DODD SHOE for
ladies is the sensation of the season,
shoe world. How so much snap, style and
comfort could be nut into a shoe, at such a
low price is surprising.

HM Cuts $3.50, $5. . Low Cuts $2.50, $3.

The French heels on Dorothy Dodd
are not made of wood, but of leather,
can be easily repaired, cold only at

SOLOMON'S SHOE
ap 8 tf ' "

THE HORTH CARDURA

1
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Commissioner's Sale of Real Estate.

John H. Gore, Jr., vs. Du Brutz uutlar and Ma
cnames ' some association.
rtv virtue of a decre or the Superior Court. In

the above entltled actlon, the undersigned Com
mlsBlonerwlu expose for sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Court House door of
New Hanover county, on. Monday, the 6th day
ot April, 1908. ftt 12 o'clSCk M., the following de-
scribed property situate in the City of Wilming-
ton, State of North Carolina, to-w- it:

A lot, beginning at a point In the northern
line ot Market street 66feet eastwardly from Its
Intersection with the eastern line of Tenth
street, and running thence eastwardly along
said northern line of Market street 98 feet;
thence northwardly and parallel with Tenth
street 140 feet, more or less, to the line or the
old Newborn road; thence westwardly along,
the line of the old Newborn road '.98 feet and
thence'southwardly, paralle lwlth Tenth street
103 reet, more tr less, to beginning; being parts
of lots 3, 4 and 6, Block 174.

A lot beginning at a point in said northern
line of Market street 189 feet eastwardly from
Its Intersection-o- f the eastern llne-o- f Tenth
street, and running east along said northern
line ot Market street 54 feet; thence northward-
ly and parallel with Tenth street 160 feet, to a
point in the Newborn road; thence westwardly
with said road about 54 feet, and thence south-
wardly and parallel with Tenth stret 147 feet
more or lees, to the beginning; being part of
lots 8, 4 and 5, Block 174. -

. JAMES W. SNEEDEN,
Commissioner.

E RUSSELL & GORE,
Attorneys. mr 730t

Coiiissiofler's SalQ of Real Estate.

John H. Gore, Jr., vs. DuBrutz ontlar. I
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court ot

New Hanover county in the above entitled ac-
tion, the undersigned commissioner will expose
for sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
Court House door of New Hanover county, on
Monday, the 5th day of April, 1903, at 12 o'clock
1L, the following described property situate in
the Olty of Wilmington, State of North Oaro--

Beginning at a point in the inortberaSUnevot
Campbell street 60 feet eastwardlyjrom itsto-tersecti- on

with the eastern street
and running thence northwardly ana parallel
with Fourtff streetiao leetmore orl to the
line of the right or way ot the wumlngton &
Weldon Company; thenca-- northeastr-wa- y

atoS Mdtfisatd line of said right of
way 66 feet, more or less, to the line of a Tot of
land claimed or owned by H. L. Debman:
thence southwardly along said line and parallel
with Fourth street 186 feet, more or less, to the
northern line of Campbell street 66 feet, to the

Commissioner.
BUSSKLL-- GORE, "

Attorneys. mr78Ct i

"THE FAV0RITE.w

"The Favorttn Barber Bhop is now mora at
tractive i than ? over. Beoent ; taprovsments
make It more pleasing to the eye; while It still
maintains its old reputation tor the vary best
Service to Its patrons. r,n

no so tr , t South Fronlttros

Train 4 oonneets with w. W. train bouna
North, leaving Soldsboro at 11.S5 a. Mm and
With BouUiern Railway train West leaving
Ooldsboro 9.M P. M., and with W. A N. at New
bern for Wilmington and intermediate points.

Train S connects with Southern Railway tt aln
arriving at Goldsboro l.oo P. M., and with w. a
w train from the North at s.05 P. M. No. i
train also connects with w. w. for WDmln
ton and Intermediate points.

octtstf - s. a. diu fop

Tbe Clyde Steamsblp Go
1

He9 York,

,.11. C, and

Georgetown ,S. C, Lines.

rrejss new YerK for JfriUsUmaton.
8EO. w. CLYDB........... Saturday, April 4

CABIB. . w Saturday, April ll
Urrsksst WtlaslBsAeai fiar. Msnsr YerSL.

cabib Saturday. April 4

GEO. W. CLYDE aturtay. April ll
ffrsm wnsUactsa fr OMrtsMwa.
OARXB.. ...... ...... ....... Tuesday,- - March si
aEOi VF. olyde....-......Tuesday-

, ?;Aprn ' 7

teamabin "oarib has sxo6' passenger ac
commodation, a

sasr Through Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from points
In North and South Carolina.

CLIDaT MILNE, Gem Freight Agent.
THEO. G. EOER, flenl Manager.

. - WM. P. CLYDE tt Co., Genl Agents,
; 19 BBtreeWNewTork.

Lands Pcsted.

m. hnnMnop An m lands BST
m- -n iuii..... mnsnrt . ail narsons a

TT iHIHT'Sj ' IM1W. ..i- - "
hereby warned agamstshooang, hunting, ran
ago otherwise trespassing on said lands.

aOltX B. nr. v.

You May Not Be
Particularly anxious about starting a savings

account right now, hut you cannot help seeing the wisdom of do-

ing so. Every day that you delay lessens the amount you could
accumulate. We pay 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quar-
terly on deposits of $5.CK) and upwards. .

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co., f
168 Princess Street. ; :

W. NORWOOD PmUMU H WaLTEBS, Via PraatsUBft. '
aStf "'..; O. KtlTATIiOBs basfeisr.

Hot Mineral Drinking Water and Baths, with temperature ranging from
nioety-si- x to one hundred and ten degree. 8tronglv Alkaline and Nature's
BpeciBc for Rheumatism. Grout, Sciatica, and all kindred troubles. Thure are
no cues which they will no greatly relieve, and few which they will' hot
positirely cure, if faithfully used These Springs are in the grounds of the

M O U WTAIIM PARK HOTEL,
A Hostelry with ascommodationt for Three Hundred Quests, and New, Mod
era. Elegant Situated in a park of one hundred acres, on the bank of the
French Broad Hirer, thirty-fir- e miles weat of Asheville, on the main line of
he Southern Railway, surrounded by some of the grandest mountains east of
he Rocky Mountains. No Humidity. No Fogs. A delightful Home for the
Pleasure-Seeke-r, an Eden for the Rheumatic. No healthier, no more delight-
ful place in the world.

Write us for Illustrated Booklet, with Analysis and Testimonials.

I ivu

(TE ETillUGt
CnalaraJnhirfiii. Diarrhoea, Dysentery and the BawitlTMiiMi. of Childran or

Howell Cobb, Proprietor. A - J Aoe. fi,dm Dlg'stioit. Reflates the Bowels. Strengthens the Child and MAKES
'T.THlNG I 5V. lr- - - r- - Mens and Sores. Colic. Hive and Thrush. Remove
.and prevents Worms-- , . . . ...4 A Counteracts and Overcomes the Effects of the
Summer's 'heat upoTeething Children, and costs only 25 cent at Druggists T
mail as eante to Q. 3v MOFFETT. M. D.. St. Louis. Mo.war 9 tf TO


